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The Europe-an Parliament,
- following detailed discussions in the colunittee responsible
- having regard to the opinion of the Comission,
1. Ilereby adopts the following dr3ft treaty;
2. Resolves to forward it to the Council of Ministers and the
Parliaments and Governments of the llenber Statesi
3. CaIIs upon the abovementioned authorities to take the
necessary steps to ensure that the draft treaty enters into
force in accordance with the constitutional requirements of
the Member States before the next direct electiors to the
European Parliament.
PE 76.923

Draft Treaty
for the first stage of the creation of the
EUROPEAN UNION
PE 7 6 .923

::: 
*"r""ty, the Kins of the Belsians,
Determined to consolidate and to develop the Union
eEtablished among the peoples of Europe in the European
Community by the Treaty establishing the European Coal
and Steel Comnunity of 18 Aprtl 195I, the Treaty
establishing the European Economic Commu4ity of 25 March 1957
and the Treaty establiEhing the European Atomlc Energy
Community of 25 tlarch L957 as amended by the Treaties
amending the Treatiee (hereinafter referred to as the
Community Treatles),
Reaffirming the intention announced at the Conference of
Heads of State or Government of 19 and 20 October 1972, to
convert the Eum total. of these relations into a European
Union,
Desirlng to preeerve and further develop the fundamental
elements of European identlty as defined in the Copenhagen
Declaration of 14 Decenber 1973,
= unity to ensure the survival of a common civilization,
to safeguard cornmon legalc political and moral vaLues
and to preserve the rich varlety of national cultures,
= to build a society which measures up to the needs of the
individual guided by the principles of representative
democracy, the rule of Iaw, social_ justice - which is the
ultimate goal of economic progress - and respect for
human rights,
seeking, as the ultimate goal, to create a European Union
wlth a constit,ution accepted by the member nations,
which specifies the federal nature of the
relationshlp between t,he Member States and the Union and
between the Mernber States,
which regulates the relationship of the institutions
of the Unlon to each other and to the institutions of the
Member States in accordance with the principles of representativedemocracy the division of powers and subsidiarity,
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which defines the legislative, adrninistrative
and flnancial terms of reference of the institutions ofthe Union on the one hand and the Union and the Member
States on the,other hand,
which entrenches
of the Union and provides for
leglslation,
the basic rights of the citizens
a legal review of the relevant
This Union shall posses' an lndependent European Government
accountable in accordance wlth democratic rules to a body
representing the people and constituted accordlng to the wirl
of the people with the traditlonal rights of such bodies, theinterests of the Menber States shall be represented in a
state AssembJ'y, Jurisdiction on constitutional matters shallbe exercised by a court of Justice staffed with an independentjudiciary and financial control by an independent court ofAuditore;
- Recognizing that the European partiament has a crucialpolitical rore to play in promoting the development towards
union, that the legal acts of the union and the community
require fulI democratic legitlmatlon and that thereforethe Parliament direeted by dlrect universar suffrage should
already be given greater influence and decislon-maklng porrersin relatlon to legislation,
Have decided to implemenE. the European
ln a number of stages; have designated
to this end:
His Majestyr the King of the Belgians:
Union descrLbed above
as their plenipotentiaries
in good and due*n", n"rtng exchanged their fu1l powers, foundform, have agreed as follows:
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TITT,E
I. CREATION, TASKS, INSTITUTIONS AI{D POWERS OF THE UNION
Article I - Creation and tasks -
By this Treaty, the lllgh Contracting Parties establiah among
themselveo th€ first etage of a European Union, hereinafter
called the Unlon.
The Union shall have aE lts taek to define the common interests
of the Member States and promote these in such a way as to
enable Unlon to be further developed and achieved.
To thls end it shall be given the following powers and terms
of referenCor on the basle of which it ehal] take measures
to achleve approxlmation, coordlnation and standardization
where neceloary in the common lntereet. Implementation
Ehall take place at the loweBt possible level of administration
compatlble with the nature of the task involved.
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Artlcle 2 - Institutions -
I. The taEks of the Unlon shall be carried outr
ln the manner provided for in this Treaty, by the
instltutions common to the three European Communities.
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Artic]-e 3
- 
European Council 
-
The Eeads of State or Government of the lltember States
of the European Corrmunities and of the Uni-on shall_ meet
whenever the situation so requires in a European Council.
Slhen the Europegn Counci,l is convened pursuant to this
Treaty and the Comnunity Treaties it shall meet as the supreme
Council of the Union and the Communities under Article 2 and
shall c'xercise the powers and jurisdiction conferred upon the
Council of the European Conununities by Article I of the
. 
Treaty of Brussels of I April 1965, in the manner provided
for in that article and in this Treaty.
This Treaty shall not apply to other meetings of the lleads
of State or Government of the Member States.
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Article tt - Porrers of the llni.on 
-
trn order to carry out those tasks nhich faLl_ outslde the
termc of ref,eremce of the Eurogrean coar and stel cmunity,
the Buropean ECOnormic Cornmunity and the Europern At@ic
Comwunity, ttle [nnion shall have the foltrouing ter-ns of,
reference;
- to develop a coumunity foreigxr policy i.ncruding a cmunity
security policy;
The Union shall proBote cLose cooperation between the lienber statesin the fields of education, science, technology and research
extending beyond the purview of the cornnunity Treaties; to
this end it shall issue recmendations.
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Artlcle 5 - power to qoncl.ude Treaties -
Under the powere conferred upon the Union and on
the basie of the community Treaties, the councii, unani.mousJ.y
and with the assent of the parliament sharl conclude treaties
wlth non-member atates and internationar organizations on
behalf of the Unlon"
These treaties shalL be binding on the union and the lrrember
States.
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Article 6 - Extending the powers of the Union -
I. If the execution of the tasks of the Unlon requires
action by the Community and the relevant powers and aut,hority
are not provided for ln this Treaty or in the Conrmunlty
Treaties, legaI instruments extendlng the Union's powers and
authority may be enacted by the Council at ghe lnitlative of
a Member State, the Parliament or the Commission, acting by a
qualified majority after consultatlon with the Commlssion ln
cases where the initiative did not orlginate therefron.
2. These legal, lnstruments shall speclfy the tasks entrusted
to the Union and the powers for their execution by the Union.
A justiflcation shall be given for the need for action by the
Union.
6uch action ie justifled if
a matter cannot be effectlvely resolved by the leglslation
of lndlvldual Member Statea or
the regulatlon of an issue by one Member State may be
detrlmental to the interests of other Member States or
the Union or
it ie a guestlon of preserving legal or economic unlty, in
particular preserving the uniformity of living conditions
beyond the territory of a l{ernber State.
3. These legal inetruments shall require the consent of
Parliament, which shall adopt them acting by a maJority of
its !4embers and with two-thirds of the votes cast inasmuch
the inltiatlve did not originate from parliament with such
mal ority.
as
a
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4. These legal instruments shall require the assent of the
national legislative bodies. Such assent shall be deemed
to have been given once national parliaments representing a
qualified majority in the Council have given their assent to the
legal instruments.
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Artlcle 7 - Powers following an extension of the terms of reference -
Once Jurisdiction and powers have been transferred pursuant
to Article 6, the legislation for their implementation shall be
enacted ln the form of regulations or directives by thc (j<lrrnr-r I
acting by a qualtfied majority and with the assent of parl iament.
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Article 8 - PowerE of the Union -
To enable it to carry out its tasks, the Union shall
be accorded the powers eet out in Articres rg9 to 192 of
the Treaty establishing the European Economic community
which it shall exercise under the terns of Tltre rr of this
Treaty.
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Article 9 - Legal capacity of the Union -
The Unlon shall have full legal powers. In the Member
States it shall enjoy the moet extensive legal capacity
accorded to legal persons under municipal J.aw. In particular,
the Union may acgulre or dispose of movable and immovable
property and may be a party to legal proceedings. To thj.s
end it shall be represented by the CommiEsion of the European
Conmunlties.
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Article 10 - Allegielrce to the Unio.-l_ -
The Member States and the Union shall afford each other
solidarity and mutual assistance on a reciprocal basis.
They shall undertake to cooperate fu1ly in attaining the
objectives of the Union and in facilltatlng the performance
of lte tasks.
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Article 11 - Human rights -
In the execution of thelr powers, the institutionE of
the Unlon ehall respect human rights ae defined ln the
congtitutlone of the l{ember States and the European
Convention on the Protection of Human Rights and Fundanental
l'reedome of 4 November 1950 and acknowledged in the Comnunity
Treatles.
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_Elicle lS g
The jurisdictlon of the Court of Justice, as provided
for in the Community Treaties and in Article lI of this
Treatyl shall cover the acts of the institutions of the
Unlon, other than recomrnendationE or oplnions, and the
conduct of the Member states with regard to the provisione
;f this Treaty or the provisions adopted pursuant thereto.
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@lr - union budget -
The expenditure of the Union shall form part of the
General Budget of the European Comnunities and shall be
eEtabllshed and implemented in accordance wlth the
recognlzcd budgetary procedure,.
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TIIT.E II: POflEnS OF TEE EUROPEAN PARLIAHEilIT
Article 14
The Aesenbry provided for by the comunity Treaties shall
be called the TEIIROpEN! PARLIA!|ENT.,
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Article 15 - sr"aies UV tte Comiss
tilr-thin the purview of this Treaty and the Cormtrnity
Treaties, the EuroPean Parlianent may request the Cormission
to undertake any studies whlch it deems necessartT for the
attainroent of the coEmon objectives and to subEit to
Parlianent proposale to this effect.
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Article 15 -_Let'jslative powers of parliament subject
The European parliarnent, acting by a maJorlty of its
Membere on a propoEal from the Conunission, and with the
asEent of the councll actlng by a quarified majority, eharr
enact regi.slation to engure protection of the environment
and consumers at European rever and to harmonize those aspects
of civil, commercial, taxation, fiscal and labour law which
fall within the terms of reference of the union or where
this ig justifled under the Conununity Treaties.
This legielation may be enacted in the form of
regulations or directives.
The comniseion eharl enact the appropriate implenenting
provislons.
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Article 17
conciliation procedure 
-
r. rf .r regulation or directive is to be enacted on the
basle of Articles 43, 75 or 235 of the EEC Treaty in a field
not yet covered by Community leglslation, the appropriate
measures shaIl be taken in accordance with the procedures
rald down in the foll0wing paragraphs. The sarBe procedure
shall apply to any amendments thereto.
2. The European parliament shall, acting on
the Comnisslon by a majority of its Members,
regulation or a draft directive and forward
a proposal from
adopt a draft
it to .the Council.
3. If the Counci1, actlng by a qualified majority, assents
to the draft tnea'ure' forwarded to it by parliament, it shalr
adopt the legisJ.ation forthwlth.
4. The Council may, actlng by a guatified maJorlty, request
amendments to the draft measures formulated by parllanent.
rn this event, the text drawn up by parlrament and the amendments
reguested by the council shall be submit,ted to a conciliatr.on
comnittee consisting of members of the councll anGl a deregatlon
from parliament containing the same number of representatives.
The Commission shall participate in the work of the conciliation
comrnit,tee.
5. The concir.iation committee sharr. endeavour to reconcir.e the
respectlve posltions of the council and parliament. where the
committee, acting by a quarified majority of the menbers of the
councll and by a majority of the members of the deregation fromthe European parliament, Eucceeds in drawing up a single text,the resurtlng draft measures shall be referred back to parliament
and the Councll.
The Council, acting by a qualified majority, shall adoptthe draft measures if they have received the assent of parliament,
acting by a majority of its members.
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Arti_c]e 
_18 : 
-L_gg r.g I atjre. Jqesrelq of Parliament in the
e_.ag.nt 
_ 
q!_t_!e ylcglrcll._or Commissiorr
.f:r-lllg
t9_ eq!
1. rf the councir or the commission should fail to act in a
matE.er where the community Treaties or this Treaty require
rules to be adopted, the European parliament may, acting by a
majority of its Membersn impose a time limit on these institutions
upon the expiry of which the power t.o enact legisration shall
be transferred to parl.iament.
2. The deeision of parliament in which a time limit is set shalIcrearly specify the matter in which the councir or the comrnissionis in default' such a decislon may not tre made more thanthree nonths before the expiry of the period Laid down j_n aTreaty or in the provisions adopted pursuant to rhis Treaty andsharr leaue the instltution in defaurt a period of at r_east sixmonths ln which to act fo1l0wing the date ef its notif.ication.
3' rf upon the expiry of the time lirnit imposed on it pursuantto paragraph 2 the council or t.rre commission has fair.ed to actor has only part.ially remedied ilre situation in which it was indefault' Farliament, shal1 be empowered to regulate the matterin whole or in part, having due regard for the rul_es atreadyissued by the Council or the Commission.
4. In the mat,ters for which it has acguired jurisdiction,
ParLiament sha]L act by a majority of its members. This shalrbe without prejudice to Lhe commission's rights under the
second paragraph of Article 14g of the Treaty estahrishing theEuropean Economic Community and Article I19 of the Treatyeetablishlng the European Atomie Energy Community.
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e*-t-.19_-f2
The Court
Artiele 173
acts of the
opinions.
in
of
or
by Court of Justice -
of Juetice shall, in the manner provided for
of the EEC Treatyr also review the 1egality
European parliarnent other than recorunendations
The European parllament shall have
the Council and the Commieslon to brlng
Articles 173 and :-7S of the EEC Treary.
the same rights as
actlons purEuant to
Article I84 of the EEC Treaty shall apply to acts ofParliament other than individual acts.
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TITIE III: IIV1PLEI4ENTINGI REVIEW AND GENERAL PROVISIoNS
4r!.1*--?^9. - Implementing provisions -
The Council ehaLl, acLi.ng by a qualified majorlty on a
proposar from the commieeion wlth the assent of parliament,
adopt the measures neceseary ln order to implement this
Treaty.
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Article 2t f ,L]nifornlty of treat
1. Five years after this Treaty. has entered into force, this
Treaty and the Corununity Treaties shall be subject to a general
revision designed to strengthen and Promote European integration.
2. The gerreral revlslon shall be adoPted by the Council,
acting by a qualified majority on the basis of a proposal
submitted by the Comroisslon not later than four years after
the entry lnto force of this Treaty and after obtainlng
Parliament's approval. The draft Ereaty shall' be submitted
for approval to a eonference of representatlves of the Member
Stateg and shall enter into force after being ratifled bv aII
Lhe Member States in acecrdance with their respective constitutlonal
requiremente. Artlcle 236 of the Treaty establlshing the European
Economic Comnunity shall apply as aPpropriate"
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ArLLcle 22 - Accession -
Any European state applying for membership of the
European communlty shall slmultaneously apply for accession
to thIE Treaty. Artlcle 237 EEC Treaty Ehall apply as
appropriate.
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Article 23 - Entry into force -
This Treaty shall enter into force on the first day of
the month following the deposit, with the Secretary-General
of the Council of the European Communities, of the instrument
of ratification by the last signatory State.
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Article 24 'Languages -
This Treaty, drawn up ln a single original in the ...
languages ...
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned plenipotentiaries ...
Done at
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